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Injunction follows
suspension of six

Kusab<

missionary speaks
“They’re all savages. Not one of them
even owned a decent set of encyclo
pedias, so 1 made them eat grubs and
walk around naked." Thus spake Chris
tian Reformed missionary Rachel Cade
before a capacity audience at Louis Arm
strong Theatre. Outlining her career as an
equestrian evangelist, Ms. Cade told how
she first began her religious education in
the mid-sixties as an outpatient at Grand
Rapids Bible College. From there, after savages- Thanks to this largely unselfish
four grueling years of Advocate Avoid effort, Ms. Cade’s village vas rewarded ance Therapy, a strong westerly wind in this life - with a ten-page full color
wafted her to t*»
African village of sprcsKj in National Geographic’a annual
pastoraFbSe. Ms. Cade continued, i
i. Cade, "but as soon
up ,n the villagers and force
Christian (Reformed) marched them through forty miles of
l Christian (Reformed) trackless desert to Biblewald - our camp
by a boldly inspire- for concentrated Christian (Reformed)
eplica of the Biblical stut!jes where our evangelizing program
, included thinking Christian (Reformed)
hing wK'rock m > » u l frun th(. m ol ^ „ w„ up to w t to
S f X ' .f” " ! .

M e lv in S t r z y b l z s k y

of Gehenna - Satan’s Fiery Hole - but
those thick-skinned little monkeys still
were unrepentent, so l was forced to
strap them to the ‘wheel within a wheel,
way up in de middle o’ de air, until they
cried out to Our Dear Saviour."
“The Sudanese lead an agonizing exist
ence - their sole means of livelihood is
sandfarming, dunefishing, and occasional
guest-spots at the Sahara. As soon as 1
beheld their wretched sickness and squal
or one single Christian thought crossed
my mind: those ignorant little shines
nrHiri* to be taught a leason - am* I was

Concluding Ms. Cade’s inspirational
talk was a brief prayer - one which she
mentioned helped her through many
troubled times:
Sweet Jesus, you’re the flame
Of God’s eternal Son,
But nothing beats the rapid fire
Of
a Thompson
submachine gun.
L a , KW aini thfm with the torture, o( the
Pit

Doreen VanderFox, sophomore from
Zeeland, Emil Heinendoorp, junior from
Hudsonville. Alowishous T. Washington,
senior from Muskegon Heights, Melvan
Strzyblzsky, special evening student from
West Grand Rapids, and Two-Tree Island,
former TJC student from Groton,
Connecticut.
TJie reason given for their suspension,
according to Vice-President Arthur T.
Nili, was “ practicing stupidity and total
uneducability in the dormitories as well
as the classroom."
The All-College Judiciary, with Blondy
Riviera, who is also a lawyer, as chair
person, rendered their verdict after a spell
ing bee in which all six failed to spell the
word “dip-stick" correctly.
Coming to their rescue was TJC Tutor
Gilbert Divot, who is President of the
Allendale Chapter of the American Civil
Libertine Units.
"Unfair!" shouted Divot during the
hearing. “They are being discriminated
against because of their college affiliation.
If they were TJC or WJC students, they
would already have thsir degrees! CAS
does r.ot have the right to impose their
notions of correct spelling on thee* stu
dents’ unalienable right*.”
..... „,
The six suspended students (dan to
pursue thei, appeal as soon as they can
find their way to the office of their
lawyer. H. Darid Sweetem, s partner in
the Grand Rapids Law Firm of Pinko and
Suitems. In the meantime, they have
enrolled in a joint project to conquer the
College IV module of spelling hyphenated
words, for 45 hours credit.

Faculty unionizes; OKs ILGWU
In a surprise move, Grand Valley
:ulty members voted last Monday to
rite the International Ladies’ Garment
»rkers Union (ILGWU) to represent
sm as their sole bargaining agent tn all

S p o k e m a n A . Don L u b b e r s
p y faculty members, and the right to
life, liberty, and the pursuit of cheer
leaders.
“We will spare no effort," said Hel
mut, “to improve the quality of the
product here at Grand Valley State
Factories.**
In their final action before serious
negotiation begins, the new union ap
pointed their chief bargaining spokesman.
Surprisingly, he wiB be the newest mem
ber of the faculty, whom appointment
wag approved by Board Chairman L.
WBUam StM * * * only moments after the
onaoniiinB vote. The Chief Beigeming
Agent wfll be the new Adjimct-Profemor

I . a rr t h o r n

By now, all returning GVSC student* have received e notice in the mail
announcing a lubstantial raise in tuition fees. This new rate hike pute the cost of a
college education at $ 13 per credit hour for Michigan residents.
Such a move would at least be tolerable were there any concrete evidence that
the cluster colleges are hurting for funds. Unfortunately, this increase of student
tuition appears strongly to be just another piete of chicanery like last year s
parking-gate fiaeco. In fact, the Lanthom has it on excellent authority that the
extra enrollment money will not be used to cover legitimate school expenses.
Where will all the money go, you might well ask. This is certainly a valid
question deserving of a reasonable answer. The college board, however, refuses to
release that information; their hesitancy is no surprise, once one realizes what
exactly is behind the rate hike. The fact is, our hard-earned money is being
channeled directly into the pockets of College President Aaron Lubbers to finance
his secret cache of funny noses, trick hairpieces, and inflatable suits. Lubbers, •
“retired" circus clown since the collapse of the American Bigtop in 1956, is
planning a comeback career at the expense of Grand Valley’s student body, with
the college campus filling the role of three-ring circus, the teachers that of
second-bananas. .
Obviously, tny further degeneration of our school by Ringmaster Lubbers must
not be tolerated. Already it may be too late - just spend an hour in any William
James media course, or in the CAS Theatre Department. The corruption lies deeper
than any of us could imagine.
ii is our cbiig&ilor. as college students to stand up to our Pierrot President, and,
in one strong unanimous voice shout nay to inflated tuition fees and inflatable
full-dress tuxedos.
CAN STUDENTS AFFORD
HAVING THIS CLOWN
AROUND?-----------------------

To the Editor;
More power to Bob Tarte and Brian
O’Malley. They really know how to dish
it out to all those foreign ethnic groups
who are polluting the blood of our
nation. I join with them and say, Amer
ican for the Americans!
Juan Rodriguez
Allendale

R eplacing
Sin;

Placem ent

sisters, “over-ripe religious fanaticism”
played no part in their courageous de
It was with genuine disgust that I read
M«?y Kramer’s recent Lanthom article, cision tc join the convent, n’e arc people,
“The Nunnery: Legalized Virginity?" too, you know. We just happen to be of
BY UNCLE SWEENEY
(Nfay 2).
enough mettle to recognize pleasures of
(Editors Note: Uncle Sweeney iS till
I myself am a nun, and have .been one the flesh as the two-edged sword they
for twenty years, so I know the score a truly are. There is nothing “ misguided or eminent Grand Rapids Psychologists on
the lam. Much of his spare time is now
lot better than that cheap' round-heeled perverse” about it! The fact of the matter
trollop who styles herself a reporter. is that we are all perfectly healthy red- taken up by watching pornography films
with colleague Doctor Bag, and coining
Nuns are anything but “weakened human blooded American wom^n who want to
such
phrases ?.* “Hmm, that’s some Hot
beings seeking to escape the pressures of share our beds with other perfectly
T
una”)
healthy
red-blooded
American
women.
modern society,’’ nor are we the “con
he
coction of anti-libertine zealots" you so Any implications of “sexual frustration"
If you wonder about what you’re
are as insulting as they are fictitious.
smugly call us.
going to do after you bugaloo your way
I happen to know for a fact that in the
through four years of college, the follow
Sr. Mary Ionia
case of virtually every one of my fellow
Grand Raoids ing is a quick and easy way to find
(without adding water) your proper
niche. Everyone’s answer should be dif
ferent, so please, Pilgrims, don’t look over
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE GRAND VALLEY FACULTY, STAFF,
your
neighbor’s shoulder . . . after all,
AND STUDENT BODY
people’s backyards arc not small enough
FROM BOB TARTE AND BRIAN O’MALLEY
for neighbors to be reading over one
another’s shoulders.
In an age of rampant alienation, there is a dire need for increased interpersonal
relations. In rough, dirty work that somebody has to do, cranking out gags to a
“ ceteii public each and every week. Hut. you know, it’s not aii tinsel and glamour
!. CaaefuEy read the letter
—we are not made of steel - we need you more than you could ever know.
then answer the question that follows:
In spite of the piss and vinegar hardguys we may seem to be, we really do care
dear whatchamacallit,
about you, our faithful readership. Why don’t we all get better acquainted? The
as you can probably tell, i’ve been
nent time you’re in the neighborhood of the Laathom offices at Crew House and
considering this message for quite a long
you have a REALLY FUNNY IDEA or you just want to spend the time of day to
while, after much research and due inves
chew the ole fat, why not come on up and shoot the nickel’s worth? Bob and I ate
tigation, i find (much to my own ^ to n always there - our door is always open. Maybe that’s why so much of our material
ishment) that i can come to no other
is stolen. Just kidding, he. But seriously, howzebcut picking up the phone and
conclusion
then that Christopher columdialing us the next time you’re having company over; we’ll be more than happy to
bus
must
have
fallen off the rim, the
tiv«a up your drab get-togethers.
philosophical ramifications and religious
This is really important to Brian and I. Listen - let’s be frank. We’re all friends
undertones o f this statement alone should
here^ao let’s face it. Grand Valley is e pretty smell college. We have come to the
be enough to aet the purest hell-bound
proverbiel ‘fork in the road,’ a t the.proverb goes. We have simply run out of people
puritan
back a step, i first encountered
to ridicule.
this
startling
hypothecs when (over my
Put yourself a our shoes; just how muck mileage could you get out of
■Boulder
«ad
between asy knees) i real
w H in n - M u e , Chines Furman, u an id billot and Aaron Lubbers (even though
ized
that
afl
land
amps (regardless of their
’Lubbers’ is o u t of the dumbest last um es we’ve ever heard anybody saddled with)?
eneompesting
territory)
can be k id flat
WE NEED YOU. If you happen to be e particularly ridiculous or foolish
on
one’s
lap,
1
accept
reepnntihflity
for
come on down. AH you duBards, peebratns, rhnwdrrhnadi. and
this
overnght,
but
not
blame,
yet
not
to
Sports of nature can Be somebody. Just urn one of the uncommonly large
dtgrem.
after
much
m
depth
hist
erica!
of this rag, jot down your name, address, and qualifications, and send it to
research and doe consideration i’ve struck
the Leathern. Well get the goods on
upon the o a k possible and
■d a tip o f the hat from i
’« chriat figure)

really die-

the
C en ter

tuvcicu a »uori-cui io India and (if worse
has come to worse) conceivably fell off
the rim, this is not a crisis, but a challenge
that does not in any way misspeak or
make inoperative any of my former state
ments, because of my findings i am
calling upon every responsible and con
cerned citizen to carry on an all night
vigil and an all day search for the possible
remains of the lost Christopher columbus,
if only to restore honor to america’s
museums, the sailor must be relocated
perhaps only Christopher columbus can
tell us where am erica really is at,
in a dazed confusion,

. from the desk of the president
of the united states of america

2. Do you tfabric that the above letter
(a) writt— By the pratidaut
(B) not written By tBe
3. ANALYSIS OF TEST:
(a) If you twuk that the letter
written by the president, then you’ll
probably believe anything that anybody
*ells you. So just continue with whatever
you were doing before you took this test,
' - eventually, someone will tell you
you are and what you’ll be doing
with the rest o f your life.
(h) If yoo suspect in the dightest that
the above letter was an t written By the
Bul was actually written by
cheap imposter, then you’re on to
the tvwth eventually you i
o r anyone
you want to be.

Things to do in G.R
BY BOB TARTE A
BRIAN O’MALLEY
(Our erat while buffoona, Bob Tarte
and Brian O’MaHey, didn’t have a tot do
do one night (I’ll My!) -E d .)

T J C alters
grade system
Following the lead of WJC, The
Thomas Jefferson College Town Meeting
voted 38 to 7 to abolish the current
“ Satisfactory-Unsatisfactory” grading
system effective fall term 1974.
The vote came as a shock to Dean T.
Dean Gillnet, who said ” 1 always thought
the old system was hunky-dory.”
In its place will be the new “ MageRangsrsmsr.umjan" system in which TJC
students who figure out which end is up
will receive a “ happy face.” Those who
don’t, will just get a blank circle which
can be filled in with a happy face as soon
as they do figure out which end is up. If
they never do, it will remain a blank on
their transcript.
An overwhelming number of TJC stu
dents were elated with the new system. “I
feel,” said Lucy Ann Lucy of Elbow,
Oklahoma, “that therefore the implica
tion of impersonal structurally will lead
io greater learning and getting into it.”
The Ink Glands, a sophomore from Pellston, added, “Hubba, Hubba!’’
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What a mirth-filled city Grand Rapids
truly la. Right you are, Bob, especially on
a weekend. You can say that again, Brian.
No time for that now, Bob, you knew the
Job wae dangerous when you took It. You
think it's easy being a now groovy a go-go
guy without help in this town? Think
again, chowderhead. Swining singles like
ourselves owe the peasants who read our
column a modicum of joy in their work
aday lives.
Look what we have in store for you,
Mr and Ma, Average Reader: a veritable
bonanza of good wholesome fun!
How about that little lady or gentileman in your life? What about them, Mr.
African Unity? They mean you no harm!
Tonight - just for something really spe
cial, why not take your beau and tie him
or her around a parcel post package? For
extra added excitement, address it to an
underdeveloped African Nation. Kenya?
You betcha can - this is America, buddy,
and the US Mail goes first-class all the
way.
Gee, that w u a splendid idea, Brian,
but is that all? No. No. A thousand times
no, Bob.
My kind o f town, Grand Rapids is
My kind o f town . . .
You know . . . this is my town. I live
here. I like it. I think I’ll stay!
Chestnuts roasting on an open fire,
Jack Frost nipping at the Colder.
You’re right, Brian, there’s lots to see
and do and it’s all around us, too. Here’s
somMhing I do for fun. I take that special
miss in my life (INSERT HER NAME
HERE) and we bump into each other in
the dark!
How about some other ideas, Bob?
Well, Brian, here’s a tip for the grow
ing number of aspiring backwoodsmen in
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our ana: “ Don't shoot your pack-horse.’’ Did you ever think of joining that local
That’s a good point, and an important church group in your neighborhood? We
one too, Bob, Wail, by now we've fairly think you'll find a lot of exciting discus
well covered the vast panorama of activi sions on area landfill programs that coUld
ties for singles in our city, but don’t you some day save your life.
You’ve got me convinced, Brian. I’m
married folks think we've forgotton you.
You know, life, for some people, begins joining the brotherhood of man - today!
at marriage, and marriage is certainly no Hit it, maestro . . .
exception. A lot of young married Give my regards to Allendale,
couples invest wisely in muscle cars and Remember me in Campau Square!
go madly careening down our public Tell all the gang on 28th Street
thoroughfares. Others don’t, but are just Cruising for burghers there!
as happy for the glow within their hearts.
You know, Brian, freedom isn't free. Now everybody!
Granada Rapidsa, I’m falling under
A stitch in time save nine, Bob.
But getting back on the track, Brian,
your spell.
choo choo choo.
If you could see, what a fascinating
tale you'd tell.
All seriousness aside, Rob, what about
something for you pederasts out there?

Lakers Catch
in the 7th

l nis is WliVC TV, always on the ball
in sports.
Two outs, bottom of the eighth.
There’s a runner on first and third, and
boy is that sucker fat! The score is even
now at eight to four in favor of the
Toledo Mudhens; one more run either
way and the score will be odd.
The Grand Valley Laker’s ace batter,
former washed-up Big League Tiger pitch
er, Phil Reagen, has just snuck into the
line-up, and his face has “ EASY POPFLY” written all over it. Say hey, Philly
boy, say hey. Here’s the wind-up and the
pitch:
Hallmark Greeting Cards are the best

money can buy. Now back to live action.
Well, Ernie, Phil looked like a rusty
gate on that one. Say hey, Philly boy, say
hey.
Y’ know, George, the pitcher has a
look of grim determination.
No, Ernie, that’s the Kool-aid pitcher
- now back to live action.
Here's the wind-up and the pitch. . . .
It looks like a blazing fastball aimed right
at the Laker’s dugout. Great balls of fire,
Ernie, it’s exploding! It’s a flaming
inferno!
This is certainly a rough breiV fo*
Lakers.
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Seed man Donates
Sculpture
W ilh e lm " B i l l " S e e d m en ,
f u l l t i m e p h i l a n t h r o p i s t and
p a r t t l o e c o lle g e t i n k e r to y
e n th u s ia s t, re c e n tly
p r e s e n t e d GVSC w i t h y e t
a n o th e r a d d i t i o n to th e
Cam pus C e n t e r 's " S c u l p t u r e
O f f t h e P e d e s t a l " show .
E n t i t l e d , "U nam ed 1 9 7 4 "
t h e w o rk I n c o r p o r a t e s a
b i t i n g c o n m e n ta r y o n t h e
q u a l i t y o f W a t e r g a t e p lu m b in g
w h ile g r a p h ic a ll y I l l u s t r a 
t i n g m a n 's I n a b i l i t y t o
c o m m u n ic a te w i t h m a n .

P o l i c e s u r r o u n d M -45 h i d e o u t
I n d r a m a tic m id n ig h t r a i d .

ARA fires saboteur
In a last-ditch attempt to hold on to
the GVSC food service contract, ARA
announced yesterday a decision to fire
chief busboy and alleged saboteur Fred
Justin, and replace him with aggressive
newcomer Gary Khout.
Justin was charged with causing many
of ARA’s problems. “ You see how fat he
is?” stormed one Campus Center cook.
“That’s because he eats half of what they
make upstairs on the elevator.”
ARA manager Dirk Bcgard leveled
more serious charges against the former
busboy. “Our biggest problem is the
seems Justin was behind a massive plot to
sabotage our suppliers’ shipments and
deliver inferior foods to us instead.”
Harry Morgan of the campus police
details the hunt for evidence to nail
Justin. “Our curioaty was first aroused
when we noticed a suspicious number of

M-45. We approached an attendant
named Mortie who told us the old man
who lived there was a collector of old
trucks.
“ when we snook hands 1 noticed a
curious knife and fork tatoo on his arm
with the words “Eat Out Often.”
According to police, the tatoo served
as the key to identifying other members
of the group. Police found a hoard of
steaks in a dramatic midnight raid on the
M-45 headquarters last week. Also dis
covered in last week’s bust was an un
identified plant department official who
sported the strange tatoo and was found
clutching boxes of “ Eat Out Often”
matches. ARA officials believe this revela
tion will “hand us the contract forever.”
Khout will begin work today, has had
experience in the sanitation department
o f a hospital. “He’ll be great for the job,”
says Bogiu-d.
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Bond Displays Wit
BY BILL ROHN
Georgia Congressman Julian
Bond descended upon GVSC
May 14 as a speaking guest of
the Economic Interest Group.
His lecture did not last long
enough. Bond all but ignored
both economics and concrete
solutions to national problems.
Bond did establish himself as
a political funny man. His good
looks, polished speech and sar
castic wit harpooned many a
target. But after an hour of
merriment, when some in the
audience wanted down-to-earth
advice from the man, he pulled
his biggest surprise: He left the
stage.
The President was Bond’s
most frequent victim. “The only
time you have to be careful in
judging whether or not Nixon is
telling the truth, is when he
opens his mouth,” said Bond,
who later added “ Republican
elephants are the one* with the
crooked Richards.”
Bond noted that many people
consider politics the world’s sec
ond oldest profession, and said
he was, “Proud to be a member
of the finest body of men that
money can buy.” He also told an
interesting story about Lester
Maddox discovering that he had
Sickle Cell Anemia.
The Politician showed a tinge
of seriousness in chiding. Con
gress for its failure to override
presidential vetoes. Bond also
harangued “single issue agita
tors,” and those who felt com
pelled to hide behind “trick
hand shakes and phoney sa
lutes,” in dealing with others.
Bond reminded students that
“College campuses are no k .ger
the locuses of (needed) p: >test
in America. Perhaps,” he con
tinued, “today’s long hair may
just be camouflage for yester
day’s Red Neck.”
While Bond’s humor and abil
ity to point to problems were

__ 1 1

eqjoyed by many, many more
were pleased when hit lecture
gave way to a question and
answer session.
Bond's answers showed a con
tinuation of his previous style more wisecracks. (Question: Do
you have a law degree? Answer:
No, I am an honest man!)
When a student asked for
specific solutions to some of
Julian’s “Many problems,” Bond
said that he didn’t want to give
specific answers.
In ste a d , politician Julian
Bond said that people’s minds
were like oil cloth raincoats suggestion either rolled right off
or would be shaken off.
“Maybe you don’t have any
answers," said a voice front the
audience.
Moments later, Bond left the
Louis Armstrong Stage. He had
impressed his audience with
powerful speech and crackling
wit. Still, he had depressed some
by offering no solution to
problems.
Maybe he didn’t have any.

Swing out ’74
The fifty-seven member com
pany of Grand Valley State Col
leges’ Singers, Shoestring Dance
Company and Back-Up Band, all
under the direction of William
Beidler, will perform “Swingout
’74” on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, May 23, 24 and 25.
The 8:15 p.m. event in the Louis
Armstrong Theatre will feature
performances ranging from the
music of Broadway to operetta,
from Israeli dances to special
acts. Sponsored by CAS music
department, tickets at SI.SO
general admission; $1.00 GVSC
students with I.D.,and 754, chil
dren under twelve are available
at the Campus Center Con
cession. Tickets will be available
at the door.
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GVSC
Classes planned in the energy-conservation program o f four-day
weeks, Monday to Thursday;

0

Bike tours, canoe trips, concerts, and
more;
Workshops, evening and daytime cred
it offerings;
Ten-week and two five-week course
schedules.

Pick up your GVSC Summer Schedule at the Records Office,
second floor, Lake Huron Hall, and plan your summer at Grand
Valley. The term begins Wednesday, June 19.
Registration for^ummer term will be held in the Field House all
afternoon, Monday, June 17, and all day, Tuesday, June 18.

G RA N D VALLEY STATE CO LLEG ES
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RANKING OP ALLENDALE AREA GROCERY STORES
INCLUDED IN 5/6/74 PIRGIM MARKET-BASKET
PRICE SURVEY
Jeniton Meljer’s 0-550 Baldwin, Jeniion
146.53 0.0%
Standale Meijer’*, 4365 Lake Michigan Drive, NW 47.33 1.7%
Kroger, 2036 Lftke Michigan Drive, NW
48.11 3.4%
Shopvite, Grand Valley, 11233 68th Avenue
49.04 5.4%
PIRGIM hopes that if even a
According to a grocery atore
small
percentage of customers at
market-basket price survey done
the higher-priced stores transfer
the week of May 6, by the
their shopping to stores shown
Public Interest Research Group
to
be lower priced, the effect
in Michigan, PIRGIM. the Allen
will
be to force the store losing
dale area store whose prices cur
customers
to try to cut price*. If
rently average lowest is the
trading
stamps,
coupons, pre
Meijer*s store in Jeniaon, fol
miums,
and
other
promotional
lowed by other area stores with
devices
that
raise
the
price of
prices from 1.7% to 5.4% higher
groceries
are
dropped
in
the at
than the Jeniaon Meijer's.
tempt to lower prices. PIRGIM
believes the consumer will gain.
Small “convenience" stores
The complete list of stores
were omitted from the survey
because they lack.the volume
surveyed appears in Table I, with
the price of the ioiai m arket
buying power to be prScc*
basket of each and the per
competitive.
centage by which each is behind
the low-price leader.

BY BRAD FIGG
The CAS English Department
undbr the direction of Professors
Walter Foote and Dennis Ken
nedy is attempting to revitalize
the teaching of dramatic litera
ture by offering a unique 399
course this fall and by con
tinuing the Stratford Festival
course this summer.
This new independent studies
course called Drama in Per
formance, formally titled En
glish 399B which will be offered
in the fall term, is a chance for
students to gain new insights
into drama through the added
dimension of live performances.

OPEN
to

THE ALL NEW RECORD VILLAGE
We carry a complete line of ail the
top selling records & tapes as well
as the hard to find tunes that you've

“We’re not trying to usurp
the Theatre Department." ex
plains Foot, "but teaching
drama without the theatre experiencu is not doing the whole
job.” The course emphasis, he
states, will still be on the literary
text of selected plays.
This new added dimention
will include a weekend trip to
Ann Arbor for a professional
production by the New York
City Center Company, several
local amateur productions by
CAS and Stage Three, and pos
sibly, if available, showings from
the American Film Theatre
series.
Like all independent studies
courses, the exact structure of
English 399, and the amount of
credits taken, will be left up to
the individual student.
The Stratford Festival course,
titled English 380. under the
instruction of Dennis Kennedy
will again be offered during the
first five weeks of the summer
term.
This course includes three
and a half Weeks of class prep
aration before the four-day trip
to the Stratford Festival in
Ontario, Canada
"The Stratford Festival is a
delightful place,’’ stated Ken
nedy, “ because of the festive
atmosphere.” In addition to
viewing the plays at Stratford,
Kennedy promises to take the
students behind the scenes to
talk with the directors, meet
some of the actors, and if you
can keep up with this hectic
pace, the tour will hit a few of
the late night drinking spots,
especially the ones where the
actors hang oqt after their
■performances,

rhe plays on the schedule are
Moiiere’s pointed aatire “The
Imaginary
son’s contemporary opera
Summoning

Come in this Saturday and browse
thru our selection o f . . .

Rock, jazz, Biue Grass,
Religious Country-Western,
Records & Tapes
W e've got it off ot • • •
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Shakespeare’s “Love’s Labour’s
L o st” , and S h ak esp eare’s
“Pericles” .
For further information on
the cost of the tour, in addition
to the regular tuition of the
course, contact Prof. Kennedy.
t v , ___ —
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BY BRAD FIGG
Today the English Club’s
Literature into Film series will
present the film version of
Robert Penn Warren’s Pulitzer
Prize-winning novel "All The
King’s Men.”
The novel, published in 1946,
and the movie, made in 1949,
are based on the life of Louisi
ana political boss Huey P. Long.
The film’s plot entails the
political rise of “Willie Stark
known as "Willie the Boss,’’
who is described by Warren, as
“ a ham-fisted, hard-drinking,
pile-driving powerhouse of a
dictator.”
In 1935, Long was shot and
killed in Baton Rouge, He had
been a Senator for less than six
years; his reign as Governor was
less than a full term. But in those
short years he dominated state
politics as no other man has
Xgse in American politics. His
fi^ y n t “Share the Wealth” end
“Every Man a King” were signifi
cant factors in FDR’s decision to
move left in 1936.
Robert Romen’s Columbia
Pictures Production has a cast
th a t includes John Derek,
Joanne Dni, John Ireland, Mererick Crawford as “Willie Stark'
-AU The King’s Men” win be
shown three times today: the
noon diowing wB be in the
Campus Center and the threethe seven-thirty
fifteen
■l .
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